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THE GRIM SIDE OF MACEDONIAN REV
OLUTION AT CLOSE RANGE 

How Emissaries of the Greek Patriarch Visited 
of the Two Republt~s" -They Were Gtven 

Turktsh Coffee and a Ctgarette, then 
Taken for a Boat Ride fram 

Wh1ch They Dtd 
Not Return 

By ALBERT SONNICHSEN 

onere rose stttny and stepped asbm £> 

five guo.rds followed unbinding tbom 
first captive wa.s fat blllcl~;; sktnncd and 
fllthy of d1 ass He stop pod up to "Luca and 
altere~ his fat hand wtth ally nssura!lt't' 
The voyvodo. mechanlca'ly shook It The 
oth.er wo;s grar moustached a weelt swhito 
stubble on his wltherod cheelts His mouse
like tan.tures wore an expression of 1 esig
nation His clo.thes wor:e thoSe of a pPasant 
but I noticed that his long lenn hands wore 
not tutl hardened 

1 he cr.o>wd of ehetnlkspartod to let the 

he nc.ltPd 
V\ (' cnm['11 ' said the fat prisoner wfth 

lM\ nlng fnmlltarlty to buy corn ' 
You are from tho Oreek 

aren't y:ou:->t.,_ ~onUiiuBtt "Lllctr 
Yes the abbot sent me ' 
'\\ bo is your compt~.nion?' 
A friend of mine, a Vlaclj 
Also In the employ o! the .monast•ry?' 
No a poor workman a simple laborer 

from Kararrerla who works for three plas 

To illf' an thf' man s ff'LJUlsivcness hnd 
dtsappented hP SE'cmed a grPat helpless 
sobblug boy about to be punished Lura 
stooped lifte-d thE" 1 loal< fr.om tho gr.ound 
and gave It to the man 

PtTT!~G TilE AXE I~ 

the prlsone:r:s snw It 
Then two chNntlta in earh craft.- they 
sbo:~<od off 

Luoa stood watching th<>m until thoy dis 
appeared beyond the. rushes The axe 
in the boat I remetnbPred 
shot. 

Wllen the two- Coats retm nE~d o.n hour 
later the four chetutlrs said nothing 
not have thPlr comrades nsltPd th~m any .. 
thing No one seems to bf' ea.get for any 
deta!ls of the tragedy at tho lowe1 land 
ing"' 

This Is how tho trouble began this yem 
ln Kai.af!erta. Is a Greek bishop who rep 
resents tbe C'hrtsttan population to the 
Turki-sh power although th.e vroovll:' aH' 
mostly Rumanian "'nod Bulgarian by racr
The bishOD waves his hands ovet these 
people and says 'You aro Greeks And 
they in terror of the soldiers of Christ 
have obediently respondf'd We are 
Greeks ' Then the bishop sends pnests to 
their vlllnltJOS, who chant h~mns 

firm u 

A WAR:'i!SG LE'l'I'ER. 

of my own enduran("f' Is 
I have neVE'r bua m J u. frr£ "'k vil~ng 

ha..;e e:ve1 cantPcl on a lPg d \\arfare Lao-h. 
tbr.ough the ronsuls tf'rords nul !">PP that 
I spenlt the truth But -- "ho Imows 
what I may do thts }car" 

dlsagr'.'ed hrnvcvPr n~ to 
Its origt,n f;um bf'Uet ing It to be n. •tavn • 

>' 

In January tb1s er.upt10n 
detonations and tbP dtschargo 

proj ('tiles Abundant 

n 

I< i\ CVPr: the violence decreased and 
first or May tho .~rnptton waa ovor 

1 I r nt-o some singular 1 esembla.nr.Ps In 

II f ~H n lost eruptions recorded with re 
'>JIE'ct to the seasons of their occurrence 
Krnkaton In 1883 and Pe!ee In 1902 began 
10 the sprlng and culminated late In Au: 
gust Pompell was destroyed late In 

r('~lons othr-rs that lt ..., as gust Tho erupt tons of Vesuvius of this 
, ore of solid rork and still 1eni (I 06) and o! IH72 both tool< place In 

othPrs nmon"' v.;hom was thfl wrltf'r that I Aprtl The tidal pull o! sun and moon dur
lt was mE>r 1 fuse-d matpr111 among tb£> 1 in~ thP syztgiee set?ms to exert some In
hot past' hi, ks \\hlrh llatl fallen bn.el\ on I fiu('ncc tn atit:Q.__ulaliog: eruption when condl 
the ron(' fr ,rn m my e::y1lostve eruptions t Ions otherwise are delicately balanced 

s gn c r ~ nm."mg inc-anrlf"sr.: nt lava hnR \\ate.r undoubtedly pla:vs an important rOle 
I tn tho mr-chanica ~Jf eruption and the geolo-

b('en r.ep(}rtl this seril?'s of eruption" gists who haVE) opportunity to study tho 
P~lt'>e present happenl.ngs ou Vflsuvtus will be 

\ESI\!IS 
doubly 1oterosted to compare the steam 
ph• nomenn w lth Pel6o and the lavas with 
v. hat '"as obs~rVPd In the ramoua sptne ' 

Reoubllcan 
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the mayor -s courEJe 
Since January 1 tbOI e bas been no scare

tty of Incidents to show tho boss's quiet 
nctlvtty In tho Poltco Department the 
man w!)o Ia O'B~len a friend !lll!s tho best 
dt>al, an<l the Pollee commissiOner's secre
tary Is 0 Brion s nomine<>. In the other 
branches o! the muntclpal gov<!rnment pro
motion Is easy tor the frtenfl or a friend 
ot 0 Brien In the vory offico of the mayor 
not content with his direct powor o! ad
visor 0 Brien has caused his brother to be 
Installed ns secretary and one of hla doa<> 
chums as nsalstant socrotltty so that be 
lteops his grip on tho turn ot events there 
from morning unttl nlgbt.,;..-.n,n t\1 rangoment 
that docs not, however, provant his own 
dally visits to the City Hnl{ and bts pri
vate conferences with McCl~~.n 

He • got the mayor hypnotized ' wns 
tho way a Tammany old•tlmor put It tho 
qtbor day No douot of It Wbnt be says, 

nfll erthel~ss was necessarY 

• 



"nursery Of faitb." \\BB a gt ell.t "bealet" IU 
his time, but that time bas passed ~!rs 

Mix ot Connecticut spu1ned the doctors 
anrl drugs. and perfot med her 'em es" by 
f1uth But she bas no monument erected to 
her by ~:rateful patients. As for Dowoe s 
claim to make the !aitbful ot Zioq City woll 
by laying bls bands on them, a doubte1 ha~ 
1 i.<J,eu to explain 

.. Dowie usE?s an tuectliC battery tO' make 
his cures~ His body Js scaJ rea all ovor 

\:< E~RI.~ START 

It \'\ll.S still ear.ly \VIben the b1 ealda.st 
out on and bE'ans, Boston brO\'Ii n tan 1m 
l•Orted lu"Km), sacred to the Feast of the 
First !JayJ and coffee had been disposed of, 

Litr'e 

tnH Jln1 f:Jlnl <tnd n'"' II h• 

thf" gu l"' rn 1\ h<> u;nod to us 
\\ '- H11l~c tb€ t1 all ugdJU 

THll B~PTISM OF THE GRIZZLY KU.G 

Back. the1 of ore, a little way beyond the 
bend where the rlver once more finds out= 
let from the pool Here in August would 

the merest trickle of water through a 
dry bed, and even now wo know that most 
or the stream for a quartor ot a mile will 
be nat too deep to wade, with ono or two 
stretches or stlll water somewhat deeper, 
and excellent fol our purpose There Is 
argument concerning the use of the Griz
zly King but the past advjses tho ex
pel iment, and so it Is his majesty who Is 
baptized In honor of the- opening day When 
within halt an lwur we have each secured 
two, the fom to~ether weighing about a 
couple of pounds we reallze: that we have 
got about all that aro wil!!ng to rise 

'!,'he order is therefore g1ven to unpack 
the bait boxes and roturn to the bfg pool 
Each of us has favorite spots, but fs!th 
Is SOl ely tried fa1 a time Then the part
ner, who is standing on an Island of rock 
about a Coot sounre, with a nne reach to 
the end o! the swirl from the falls be-

one anothN as we make our wa,y bome, 
very llred an<! vory happy it would have 

If we badn't caught 

~ 
Ooubtl••• It "lmld but just the same 

when we stop now and then to l"est, wo 
opPn the baskPt to take another peep at 
th~ big fellow ''ho put up sucb a game 
struggle For even If It is not all of 
fishing ,to caleb fish it is good sometimes 
to fPPI the k~i!'n enjoyment aWakened bY 
watching tllP pleasure of one who ls 

than ••If E F B 

mAn o(' 1 oot of Madagascar yields 
1t has 

zation 
The Jesuit has boon that now almost all 

tho G1•eek villages are empty, !or despite 
thelt !anatlclsm the Greel<s have e. holy 
terror ot real danget· But unloss the 
blehop of Kain!tel'la otders another at
tack on a non-G1 eek vllh!.ge, they need 
not fear Next week the 'soldlel's ot 
Christ • themsehes will be h11nted rqr. 

HIS CO~IPOSITION, 

Her~ is 'nn original composition 
lumbus by a scholar of mine 

• CHRIST!POL COLUMBUS 

that lODPly fragment Of an 
nnC"ient volcano, i.s to 'bP allowe.d tO keep 
her l!ttle garrison or British 11 oops tor 
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